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An nidfiet N=ssionary.
Satiir lay morning, a Bandy-haired

.yotfgi: mnt, sit feet three inches

.high, and looking almost like a
walkini shadow, called at the Cen-
tral Statie-n, and after solemnlyblowing his nose, he romarked:

"This is an awful wjoked town."
'"Well, there are some wicked peo-gple here," replied the captain.
"Vic'e andl malice iwalk hand i

hau] ng1(and down every stre't and
nnerti,

' continued the estranger, as
lie dioulekid U) ad'eat'down.

"\Vell, I'm sorry," replied the
eaptaim. "I wish everybody would
lhe good nougah to melt away and
Idiisolvo in a blaze of glory.""lint the wicked shall borebuked"
said the. stranger, as ho put his foot
down, "and the minions of satan
Ishal he put to flight."

"I1 want it ticket to that entertain
ment when it comes off," smiled the
c'ap biin.

"I have , alked far' to nleet .atai
and conquer," replied t-he stranger."Point mc out the wieoodest and
vilest qurrter of the city, and there
wNill I take my stand and do battle.'
"You'd butter husk your own oom'nnd lot wickedness alone," repliedthe captain. "What brought youhero, and where are yongomg 7"
"3My fiend, the I.ordaeot me here

to altt.le&'gainst e'iekodness, and I'll
light till I die. I want to go rightaut and find the strongholds ofsatan
and deal them sturdy blows until
they cry for quarter, and victory is
1111110.
Afler borrowing a chow of to-

bae(.:, the stranger loft the station
and soon made his appearance at. aiaItoion on Beauboin street.
"Hore (1oth satan reign," he said

to the bullt-headed man behind the
c0ounter.
-No whiskey without the each,"

replied ot bar-tender.
Whisky ! whisky ! you degraded

minion of satan 1" replied the tall
11m.'m"Know ye that 1 have come
here to oust satan out of his place,tad let in the light of knowledgeand godcious 1"

"Slido !" growled the bar-keeper,pointing to the door.
"'hrico dyed in wickedness,pil( Igo mo that you will at once

turn from the evil of your ways I"
shuouttel the tall man, as he danced
arounld.

"l1ero you go," said the bar-
t(elder making a rush at him.

lUt. ho didn't go. He knocked
the mi of drinks into a corner, and
kiehim11 after he was down, and
wheni at crIowd gathered ho stood on
the steps and said:

"Yoe wicked and malinious, I have
come~1 amonng you to knock satan off
his fnch and Ill pulrify this town or
l'trisli in the attemplt, I"

The1 p)olico took him to the eta..
ion, anmd to-mnorr'ow he will be

judged according to the deeda done
in thme body.-.Detroit Free .Presse.
A Missouri lawyer successfully

defendted a highw~~aynium, butc'har'ged himii an exorbitant fee. The
Ihighiwiaa paid it without a mur
nuar, stopped his counsel on his
way home11 at night, and recovered
the cas~h.

Hinco' the decath of the Rev.
I lenry BOCIhm, the Rev. Lovick
Pirc is the senior clergyman in
the world. Ho has been preachling
lsevenlty- two years.

A quiarrol with a friend is like
Iln nehling tooth--you should at
<>nee' haive it Out.

FIRE INSURANCE.
$40,000,000~.

1.~ AM the ngent of eleven Firo Inguranoo.1 I'6Impaica whoscecombined1 assetsterd .10 milhion dollars. Short. rate,
"""""sund'fio'rm policies lssued. Coun try'1weIiir riak a specialty. Gin house
rhi ka teaken at, rea~sonable ratesi.

JAS. WV. LAW, agent.

-j jTO I2~'L13,'LuNgee
t' 'IITY Life Insurance and A-anulty
mnpany Assets $3,449,108.25..' ihe. Non-FVorfeIture (in tena pay'mecnts.I irisw ment andl .* naulty L-olicies issue

o )i he muost favorable terms,
JAS, W. LAW, Agout.

ILELOVED.
J. 8a BEnown
1 T [IL now he found in that large and

V' V 81)lendi d store formerly Ocoupiedby McLiagliln & Co. Hie has on hand

rTHE BEST STOOX OF
Dry ol1, Notiouns, shoes and Millinery
mi u innIsboro1', to which ho invites the at-
t'tntionh of hmis friends and the pumbl.

Ties ! Ties!T Ties!7

A Lot, of Heard's Lock Tries
at 5 3-4 cen1ts per lbt at

R. Ja M.Q'4E LZY's,
*1 es 2

NE APVRJEMERNTs.

CplA ogtso of New boolra on'duldh*
ren Bt., N.Y.

rauling, -Psyucltmeyn, 3'asoin.tiotin, Soul hdriJig, Memerismmand-*ai'age-ftiide showing how either
eom may fastinate 4n1 -gain the love and
affedt-of any:pdredn they chooso instant..41.(100 pa ea. .Bzymail0etji. Hunt & Co.,130 Sl. 7th t,,'Phi'l., P'a.

A geita wanto. Geoed chance
oi makiug anoney, to partieswJ'ho &evote whole or part of

time in selli our Teas, Liberal commis.
sions. Send or terms. P. 0. Box 5643.
Great American Tea Co., 31 & 33 Vessey8t., N, Y.
* WANTED.--Tie Manhattan Manu-
rfactnrhrg Oslnpany tiro now reorganizit;,-their gondral :agontcies. EneMgetio men,
may secure the oitral ofall-sales in spec.ifiod tetritory of a stalilo afiidlo. .A poteata.
inent easy business all 'a -thonopoly that
may be made to pay 45,000 por 'rntanuh.
For particulars address, i'ith stamnp on-
closed, 0. A. LUM.'PKN, ,President.

147 'teado Stredt, Now York.

"NIP uad TOCK'
(Ohrocno.)

TAB GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
1 &33 Vossoy Street, N. Y.

Teas distributed to clubs at importers'prices. Beautiful Oil Chrotnos, of differ-
ont sizes, presented to purohasers of I, 2,3, 4 or5 pounds of Tea, in clubs of $:30
and upwards. The Company has now
ready for delivery a splendid Chrome, en-
titled "Nip and 'luck," a now three

d picture, showing a lively skirmish
.een baby and his pet dog for the pos-session of a doll. It is so full of roaringfun that no dosoription can toll the storyso well as the siniplo 4ilo ofthe.attist.

The battle is ge )Tip and Tuck,and smed be seon to be appreciatei.Bend for 'efcular of prices, 'terms, &o.
The Great Ateriean Teaon mpam y, .31 &
33 Vemey 8toal, New York ty.. P. 0.

HOMEOPATIII1
FAMILY Medicine Cases ead Booa, giv-ing plain directions for their use, are a
necessity in every well regulated house-
hold. Not only will atim<Ay dose of the in-
dicatod Hlomzopathic remetidy often cut
short a serious at tack of sickness, but. the
consciotikness of being able, in ani emer-
goeucy, to afford prompt relief, will more
than repay the outlay. For Illustrated
Price Lists,, send stamp to
BOE1ICKE & TAFEL, Baltimore io-

nmoaopathic 'har uacy, 135 Wcst FayetteStreet.

COUS, (OD, ROAtRENESS
AND ALL TIIIROAT ULDE. E,

'JEr W-D

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP ONLY IN ni.1R 0 ,Xss.

A Ti hID AND SURE RFCME)Y.
Sold by Druggists generally, acit

Johnston liolloway & Co., Plhilad ciphis
Pa.

D. JONES, J. H. DAvra, E. BOUNIOuT
E. S. BOUKNIoHT.

Jones,
Davis

Bouhnights.

Suoonesors to R. 0. Shiv-r & Oo.
ANt) 1r.Ala~min IN

Dry Goodt Car'pets, 011 flothas,
Matlings, Boots,

Shoes, Etc.

Oolumbia, Sa C.

r 3HiJE attention of purchasorsi ini every
.1part of this State is calle'd tom consider

a uory impmortant fact, namely, thaat the old
established house of Rt. O. SIEEIIt &
CO., is -not elosed hut retorganiized~upionthe onily basis that can be carried en suac-

csfly,
--STRICTLY CASH,---

And we assure our pat -ens that we
shall continuo the sane honorahmlo course
of decalinig with them that wase suchel a dis-
tinguished feature with the house of R. C.
Shiver & Co. We have now ini storo the'
host selected atock of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES
WVALL PAPER ETC.

Ever seon in this city, selected by one
of the firm, who superintendms thme busi-
ness, and consequontly knows the wvants
of this community better than buvers re-
siding elsewhere. The entire stoek will
be oft'ered at, prices never before equaledIn this section. The prices will startle
and attnact you at sight. WVo invite -you
to send at once for
Samples of' these New and Hand

.somec Goods
And, if shown to your friends andi neigh-bors, we are sure it, will be to your advana-
tage to send us a large order. Woe payfreight on all bills amounting to $10 aad
upwards. All orders must be accompan-led with the CASH, or we send them C. 0.
D., and unranteo satisfaction.

Bs4.Prints In thme city. Long
Cloths 8, 10, 121 4. None (qualI to theamin the ~tate. Vell known brands omlAlpacas and Mohairs, just imnported. Ho-siery Dopartmrent.-Full of well assorted
goods at, popular prices. (ents' Furnish-
ing goods complete, asa dopartmenmt. Our
Boot and Sh oo D~opartmaent is secondt to
none on this continent. Firomi the chmeap-est Brogan to tho tunest hand maade goods.The most complete andl best nmaaged
Carpet Depairtment in the world. C!loths,Cassimeres and Jeans mare boug~ht by the
ease and sold at a very smnall adlvanco
Brown and Bleached Shirtings sold matfactory prices. Flannels and Blankets at
prices that will astonish.

W~e shall expect ani order from you or a
oall when you visit Columbia.
sep 30-3m

WB, the undersigned, desire to in-
form time citizons of Winnsboreand vicinity that we have associated our-

selves under the firm name of JonsTon &Pwrronuw, and -will keep constantly on
hand a large stock of fneoWiskiesm, WinescGin, &o. Also McEwans Boo Ale,Gluinoss' Dublin Porter and Belfast
Ginger Ale. Also a large stock of hlootsmand sihoes, Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries
and everything~usnally kept in a first-classhouse.'Thankful for the liberal patronagebestowed on the old house, we solicit acontinumance of the same.

elNO. JIOHNSTON,
BT. lETTICREW.

Ilich mond Adirettisoments,
Talbott A Son..,

Ihoekoo Ukthtae Works
ElcrtN4D VA.

1r
A PA St ofgiah blne.wotBicr, bi i Dhginee,Circularw riltorolaOr

tor Mills. Shafting, 1HtiHda didM Ztlloys.IMPROVED -)ItINB WATER WAEIgS .oat19

WI. JhTEdhla. IIP)}gggUD.
Ettengr & Edmond,

rcit th'4TA.AN1FA(YTURE'$.alsf Portpblo and.1
. Stationary lEngiffbs and oer, ofall kinds, Circular Saw Milli, Grist Mills,Mill Otaerintg, Slafting, Pulloys &o.
AMilititSN 'f(Jnn)NR WA~Tt ''W$R,.

Caneron's Special Stoasm Punps
- 1 end ftt'(Ctaltitno.
not l19

G. Fi. WATSON.
Furnituro Works and Lnmber Mills,

JI(ieIMloJ) VA.( IOTTAGE lfedsteads. Chamber and
J Parlor Furniturno, Lounges, Chairn&a. Mannfacturer of Walnut and Cheaperhard woods, no soft pine used. CottageBeadsteasl and cheap Mattrasse laoding Iarticles.

METROPOLITAN WORKS.
Caen! Streetfrom Sixth to SevenfA

Ricatoxfl VA.
F ,8, Portable andSitationary,.' .14:w Mills, Grist Mills, .toilers, Cas-

tings of Prans aiot Ira, For,gings Ac.

AgricutIural Iron Works,
in all its ,anehes done: by experionced

hands.
Improue Portable Engines,

for driving cathmu girls, threshing ma-
'cltines, aratejisrs, grist mills &c.

A 1undwr of secoid handiluxell es and
Uoilers of various ptttorn, i, first rmte
order, in iattd. ttepair weuk .ih.c.ted
and promptly d3t5vL.

Win. E. TANNER & COd
oct 19

j-O33ii~ c. Dr.m
Imtporter and Dealer in

ENGIIXII and AM lfI'A N
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Iron, teel, Nails, Castings, . ill tones.
Bolting Cloths, sut Machines, Circular
8aws, Mill Irons, Sugar Panus, Carriage,1 uild ing and 'Triamitag Materials, Intl ialIubber and Ie-ather ileiting, Carpenters,Blacksnsith and 'Tanners' Tools, liouse-
kcoping and Furnishing Ilardw.arn, Agri-cultural liplements, Lime Cometnt, Plas-
ter, Paints, Oils:, French nd~American
Window Glaxxs, Guns, ltiflexs, Pistols, $lhot
Belts, Powder Flasks, Pw der, Shot, &c.,Wholesale And lietail at the sign of theGolden Pad Lock.

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
nov 10 x3mos

Bar'aills! Bar~i
At J. 0. BOAG'S

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND MILLINERY BAZAAR.
~RO3 now uuilil first Jan. 18'7. Milli

nery embrcinihg laest stvlen of liats
nnrd Eon'nts. libbidons, lowers, Fsentheorof all ktindsli, v'ails, illusins, ailks, nottta
vel vets, c raups, ornamilents &c0.

DRY GOODS,
Consisting in lart of black andi coloredalpaeais, an assortment of different kinidsof udrexx msateria.ls, water psrooins glIannela,a full linci of calicoes, bjienuhed land usn-i.linahed goods, chseced Hlomiepuns,

I ant jeans, easximoers &c., laidieti'and gentsuni(idvets, hioule'vardls, shawls, cloaka,
furs, eorsets, taril'tanis, #isses-t', ninilsooks,
&c. hsosiery, gloves~in great variety, hand-korchtiefs, niot ions, buittonis and trimiings,dlifferent kindsi, laicas' asnd gents ties,fiancyand1( jut jewelry to arrive for tho holidays.Our fany goods are full and comnpletoA full stock of shiois, hats, readymiadeclothimg, drawers, shirts &c'. 1famnily
groceries of asll ii inds, ai full stock alwavaon1 handei, fresh airrivalls daily. You wiltind everythiung you dant hv calling on J 0
IIOAG, on the' corn er. tioveral handsomsebedroom11 suiits withI and without marble,ward robies, be'dstealds, miat resses, loungena,cradiles, and safes for sale very cheap, lBo

re to call tin J1 ( BOAO.
Linushir ! L~uimber ! alwaysa on hand and
r sale iby J (1 IOAOi.
You willfindlii a full and comphleto stook
ahuost everything, v-ery low anid ceapa wo wvant to dimiunish stock at

tiCO
8 J () 1OAGS.

*R. W. P11 ILL[PS,

DEAlERTN-
1 URTURTTTE, Parlor Brackets andPictusro F"rameus, for design and

workmanship, uinie~sialle. iReimem-bor my piritles aire beond comlpetitions for
the samite iality tar giods-

A NEW SI'PPLY
of Rlustio Window Shades, low in price,durialo, convenient, that never get ont ofordor, and will last longer thain any other
Shaldet. Mittre~sses, Pictures, Ilat-Itacks.,Mtirrors and Lsuiber for sile,

REPAlRINiG
Fuirniit i u neat ly repaired at mnoderatoiriees. Special aittention givenl to the Un..

I 01rtakir's D epiartmutent. I keep on hand afull supplly of Caeses and W~ood1 Coftins.
MIY TER.t8 ARR STITLr CASli,

sept 2S-~ ly
llonie ire~t Illslllranlct Conaipany

of NeW York.

Aielptal $3000l,000,
('ash Assets, $t6000,000.
(Cash 8urpluas as regards Policy ifoldors,$3,824,0100.
Its funda aro fire funds, No mixture

with life insurance.
Genieral J1 E JOHNSTON & CO.Mlanagers for Southern Department.

J W LAW, Agent,
jan 20 __ at Winnsb-oro. S C,

White Lead,
NE Ton of White Lead which I gnar-~.antee a pure Lead, for sale at thedrug store of

a., 4

JU01 RECEIVED
Car toad Witb 10h

1 Car Load I~dbr- manl nodes
1 CarLoad ik'1tidMa1
W h he and -broked Bnacti and

S1W dters
Rio and Java Coifse e'green
and roasbe i "

New Orletiis andc N)ORaft ,n

A ll !rades of I Le(A I.
LzlI i III)IS, hal .=Ik4s., Kegse
and cane~.

Genuaine Durlinm ti mokidt TJo
bacco.

npril 10

MI

17afldrhRva+ed&S~g4h~erfa,
,9r ,d fvile il lu~r,oe 3.-snv

(4bwrictA&4er~rjt ooeW,oc,
*All WorkWr,4,zed .

LjOWVEST PRlICES.
s .end fbrPrlce Lt rt
LH. HALLS. CO.

L'HARLA sToA4 S. O.

It. W. Pilp
AJENT,

WIN NSBORO, S. Oj

Uhalrlotte, V'oln n bin, & Au~gusa

Rail Road.

.~lF r'.l ..wiu a e e f\c.bIIIV

W.e.'Doty& Co.

DEALERS IN

FAWILY & 'LANAM"I0.

ROVsIONA,
GR AIN.,

FLOt lt,
itA V &c

.ALSOo
PROP RIETORS

-OF--

LIVERY & SALE
STABLE2s

Where we constantly keep on

hand ai full.y supply ofgod
Horses Ilu®os,

- POR-

EA.Ia"E OT' XXI'Em.
auarub '25

'JUST

R E C E I E D.!,
C

5f Pl EClS of Standlard Prints, 251w(elpicc If hU ind.-mal..n 20

pieces oI' Wool JeaUn, 4 i1 e of (.'asi.

mlere, (1 piece? of White 1 Flainnl, luit'ees

of 1Red FlannteI, 20 hiawvls of hentiful

HtfleN4, N!isM iind (Itilren'M Faincv Cottnni110xe', Ladlies' and G1entlemn'si 'all WVool

Merino Vet,1-s ult of noodlesu nil

II0 pieces (ntded AlpneaI and(
Lainger's ('~Lth, 2 pi'eces Repellanta
F'resh~ Ausortmenti of Re.ady

Madnee (Clothineg, 5 (Cases of
Sho(es' nadi .Iloota jusat
in. I intemel to

If inwiw aninnlen ta. I will
dupb~lte anly bild madl(O in an~y marks-t in

the country. L. N. WT JfJERS.

N. lB, - D~on't, fail to eon and aeo my
chap goods. I L ~ N I W ITlS.

nov 27

GREAT EXOITEMgT!
IND)IONATION MEETINGO

NUMEROUS ARR ESTS!I
EXTENSIVE

Preliminary Examinations
DO

not al'ect the manlner in which

R. L. DANNENBERG
isi now disposeing of hisa large stockc of

D~ry Goods, Clotin~g, Boots anid

Call ahd examine (or low p~ric, an b

00onviinced, that we mnan
BUSINESS.

j an 16

~ :c O .A. 'E4

Tobacco, Snull', PIpes, gc,
TRPIADE~ STREET,

JACOB M. MF.NDE,) fjA4 N
A. BAUMOAR'rE, (' h ~ate N.*

oct 16-1y _________

Copartnership Notioe.
WE have assooieneoelvos nhdorthe firm name of D RL (LADNEY &
CO., dating fri Jahnary 1it, 1878, andwill continue the whiskey bualness at theold statnd of D R ladney. Wo repcotful-ly solicit,the patronage of the whiile.io 1

. D R GTu DNEYW,jan 10-m w n3 rmI Emm.

NEW STORE

ROSENHElY & t0e

RESPCTFULLr ifetjrin the pn
listin general that they hive p;e

the slote tortherly ocenpied by n5. HI.
'atlh cart *dere they inttd I'to cnntlvt 1

general snok of neer'h'nid e,9mslig tf

3RH )TS A 'lN U10
'!)Y '0Y1/

AN4) MQUJEOR$.

WE GUANt't EE
ra, nnd it ra Iresitrent to vand anA
every es thu ir'leaM l oft us..

msr'h 2r7

Tit AT 1 EM) b i'Ol

CONSUMPfION
which can be cnred by a
tirm ely resort to thin stand-
ard preparation, as has hect
proved by the hundreds of
testimsinle- received by the
proprietors. It is aclnowl-
edged by many proinnen6
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the reef And
cure of all Lung compWfnts,
and is offered to the publie
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severo
Cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough.
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Codgh, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
100o0en8 and 'eleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREP'AnED BT
BETE W. rOWLE & BONS, Boston, Kaes1
And sold by Druaggist.. andLteregeneralpy,

IUJIRI'l'IN(4 Oil ~insed 11r, Koro
aene 0.1, 'actor (iil, just, rece~ivedI t,

the Drrg~Storo of . 1.

WOOlD PRLEI:lIVElf.

ONE llarret Oil kunown ISH I,.Nd rilnn,
'used for coaling~wood1 to preaerveIt, .,ithe.r in buibling or tuore pa~rtioular.13y onl Pouce P'osit . r Hal.. by

oct, 21 W. E. Ar.z~.

A OL.A8BURY COWARD

A Full Corps of A ble, Praofessors5,
romp1lete ouiifh of Arms, Apparatus.Eto. . for thot (nt .h anioatal antd physical1raining, I,oontion noted for healhul.,.neas, and po14en'msing Ilcilroadl and 'el.

raphie (seititie. Foer Illustrated. USa
,gie apply to Principal.

dec 7-tm

haejutrecnivedi a largo ansrtmnto.f NewGoodsi (~Hcitg i part of
Gold( and S4ilvor Waitchesc,Gold and PIated Cintb CThainmaGold(1 Jracelete, with stIt to match,fleeven axnd HhiifLtmttons,bociden a largo quantity of 4pecta'cles.

A fino arimnt of (clch. Watches,Clocks and Jewelry repaired prompltlyand warrantod to giveuatisfaction,

bOuble TurbiMo Water Whee],MiaugatItured byPOOLR & RITT

n etre* of

.a acnil e r n

GREAT

RAM~IN ih tGothbig at th old
store f. LANDEOKER& CO.
inMn's and Youths' eits i
our stoc; of Metrs Mr.
nishing goods, gi

or than ever a
we call upon
our friends
to seo
our

immentse 87C0 *hieh is
OfeaWAg

EXCITEMENT
all dirolEA eehi to Iadies 'o

have soon our beautiful line of
Calicoes which 'we rell find
onr handsonw WAm b?

-Alpaccaj tTht defy
dol'Apetitiork,

Our line

[Ladies Hose, MA Itge an assortment
as can be fomnd ih Winn-

boro, for it is an ao?

knowlodged
fact for
to go

FOR GOODS
PO LANiECKER & CO., for
they are boand to soll oven at

sac'riflees oni account of the
hard times and there-

fore ofier all the
inducements
in onrpow

'o to
well

you olr
Goods. Or

lea-cings canu-
not be competed with.

Our lino of Ladies' Belts
are beautiful, and our Stock

f Gtents' Hats are immenso, ao
that they are,

LANDECKER & CO,
'ov 16

ONNOR & CHANDLFER

---HAVE-

REMOVYEDI

&CROiSS th atreet into the store for-
aarly eocupie'd by J. D McCarley. 'They

ake this occasion to asik all who owe them
.0 cnll in and settle ap for t-he pavst and

w'gan anew.

P. P. TIOALE,
Ma~nufacturor of

Dealer in

Butilei' Hairdware,
PAINTS. OILS, &Q,

rho National Mixed Paint Co., Tho GroatErnerican1 F'ire Extinguisher Co., Page Ma-
chiino Bolting Co.

Ste,22. for 2kreaa.OFrioRU AND) WAap.aooigs,

soaa. 20& 22IHayne, & 33 &35 Pineknoy s

FACTonY AND YARIDS.
Ashley Rivor, Wqest End Broad St.,

seopt 23--1y

CHRISTMAS GOODS II

W1E hve a n1ico assortmewnt of

tarticles for the holidays.

Cuatomers wvill pl1onso call before

3~hristmnas, as woe will close onh that

lay.
dec 21 MMsun&Br,

Insure Your Gin Housese

3fHIE Rlehmond Fire Aeseejation ofLVrgibia afforda anh oPportunity toLla florn to insuiro their Giu Housnes and
#0- Now is tihe titno, delay i dangerous

o1e2e at
-

f J Mi calloway

CHIOICEIN. C.MoutainI Butter. Also

breakfast dihb, for sl low for the oSh by

FI.hiaE BACOT,
nov 9.-2w Ago...,


